
《Do angels exist》

20 He is still a baby

"Brat , you got married recently and you stopped coming to us ." his grandma said
holding his ear tightly .

"oww.. granny it hurts ."

"Its your fault , you got such a beautiful wife and you didn't even took her to meet us ."

" Sorry I was just a bit busy ."

When are you free even when you are , you still don't come to meet us . and now you
wanted to marry a girl you came to us hurriedly . Whose grandson would be as selfish
as you ? " Zaira was laughing seeing him helpless and being punished by someone.

"Really You forgot I come to you every Sunday. This week I had to attend a
wedding ."

"Aunty he is telling the truth . We had to attend a wedding this weekend. " His
grandma let go of his ear and came near Zaira and said ," Who is your aunty ? You are
his wife right ? " Zaira nodded . She was a bit nervous .

" Then call me granny "

" ok ... granny."

" Good. " Now Junnaid started laughed . Zaira had to take a leave from college
because granny asked them to go shopping with her . They went for shopping in a near
by mall and granny bought a lot of things . " Granny don't you think we have bought
way too much stuff " . " Can't I ? After all you didn't came to meet us this is your
punishment and you have to pay for all this ." Zaira laughed and whispered to
Junnaid ," Now I know why you have a habit of punishing others. " Junnaid pushed
her and hold her waist tightly and whispered in her ear ," Zaru punishment is just for
you not for anyone else ."

" We are in mall let me go ."



" What if I don't?" Zaira pushed him and rushed towards granny . " Zaira why is you
face so red , are you ok" " nothing happened to her she is just blushing " Zaira
forcefully smiled and showed an angry expression towards him . Junnaid held all the
bags but there were too many Zaira helped him . Granny laughed looking at then and
said

" He made a right decision marrying this girl , she always be by his side and support
him ." Granny left first. They both came out but granny was already gone and there
was a note on the car " Send all my stuff to home and came visit me next week "

" She left again "

" Now !! " Zaira was confused .

" Lets go home " They put the stuff in the car and were about to sit in car . Aisha and
Jake came in front of the them . Aisha said " Hello Zaira what a coincidence you are
also shopping here . I also came here with my hubby . " Zaira was uncomfortable ,
Junnaid came to her and hold her hand tightly . He kissed her gently on cheek , she
was shocked . He greeted them and asked to have dinner together . She was in a big
shock .

" What are you up to? " she whispered.

" I just want to make them jealous baby ." He said in low voice but he was too close to
her .

" one more shock " She thought . She fainted and fell in his arms ....
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